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JAPANESE KILL
A GERMAN BARON

Mikado's Troops A!so
Capture President oí
Shan-Tung Railway.
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RUSS1AN CHURCH
SANCTIFIES WAR
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THL RUINED mRT OF HANGO.

Terminus of the railway from Petrograd along the north shore of the Gulf of Finland. The port
and station were destroyed by the Russian*« to prevent their falling into the hands of the Germans.

WARRING NATIONS* SHIPS ACTIVE
IN MANY PARTS OF THE WORLD

Landau, Sr|>i. 19..IJolh the American Lmbass.« and the lepalion of the
Xetherlanda la London are negotiating ««ith the ItrHish Admiralty to bring
about fie release -if the »trainer H« ndam. of the Holland-America Lino, now

del "¡wed al l)i!rcn.'to«»n. The It« ndam ««as taken to ({ucenstown by a Brit-
is' warahip ««hi'e on her «a> from New \ork to Rotterdam. She has on

board twenty-three tmerirana, incladiag < aptain \ugustine Mclntyre. If. 8.
1... »ho "as on hi« nay I«« the Continent a» a military observer of the war.

READY TO POUNCE OX TURKISH S((l IDROX.
Njaplrs. S-'pt. Ii)..The Meaner 1 n« if*n."in?. hap arrived here from the

Urieni with t¡ report that the Rnaaian Slack Sea fleet. comprising twenty
units, is cruising off ih< entrance ol .-. read« lo attack Ihe
Turkish squadron if it should leave ¡he l.old-n Horn.

I'M vi'l> ( fcPTURE R1 ZIGZAG COURSE.
London. Sept. 10.. A diapatch from Lourenco Marquas. Last Africa, tells

of 'he trip of the (.e-rn.-r-\usl rian steamer Zielen and her efforts to eseape
«anture. Thr Zictrn »ailed Irom Australi;. for Snu1 lampion will: ISfi pas¬

sengers, of ««hem liS ««era- Rritifth an«! s-irrii Americana She ««as convoyed
hy the German r.» » r: Kwnigaberf a« far ¦. thr coaal of \rabia. The
/ictcn thon proceeded In :¦¦ r'gzag course to Mo-amhiquc «nd landed her
passengers there. «-. bon«« the« ««ere shippei! on Ihr liner Beira, which ar-

ri«eH in Loorence Marques.

GREEK FLAG FAILS TO SAVE AUSTRIAN LINER.

Home. Sept. 19..Warship« rroiaing in the Adriatic- have captured an

Austrian steamer fixing the («reek flag and loaded «itli arms and ammuni¬
tion destined t<»r «.lbani«

At STKI.W DREADNOUGHT lUDi.. DAMAGED.
m dun, Sept. 19.. \ dispatch la "The Evening Sew»*" from Venice savs

that one side of the Vo-trian dreadnought Virihus I nit is ««as badly dam¬
aged in a tight in Ihe Aorialic.

The Yiribus I nitis i« one of four ships constituting thr largest type of
Ihe Austrian navy, «he has a displacement of C0.U00 Ions and carries a

crea of l.OOO men., lier armainent consists of IS t'-'-inch and 12 tí-in« h guns,
IS !-'-pounders and torpedo tubes.

AUSTRIAN FLEET STILL \'l POLA.
Koine. Sept. !S.---I>i pat« ties to Home newspapers declare hat Ihr Ana«

Irian fleet la still l\in< in the «anal behind Ihe fortification« al Pola. The

navy yard al Monfalcon« I« hurrying the romplrlion of the armament of a

cruiser and a torpedo boat which ««ere not finished ««hen the war broke out.
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by German Chancellor.
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"Si ptembi r "». '.t»i i.

.¦'1 he Prei idei I >> ihe Ui ited Stu'.e«
' A ns ice, th« v-\ hite House,
Wa ihington.

"Sir! 1 aw directed by this c»

representing forty-eight British organ¬
izations, to exprei to on tha profound
hanks with which it noted your iug*

on of mediation and ¡rood offices,
under the terms of the Hague Conven¬
tion, made to the powers engaged In
th» present terrible war in Europe.
"The National Peace Council is well

aware tha'. at the presen! moment such
mediation will nol be accepted by any

I oi the belligerent nation bul ¡I !. .»k<«
\\ itii coníldence to the United States,

to every nation in

Kurope, .»> avail itself >f the llrst u

able opportunity to renew ir. offer
which, if ¡1 '.» inl> to the re-establish¬
ment of peace, .!1 deservedly and un*

doubted!- earn for you rir, and your
eountr*j the gratitude and the uffec
.».ii of millions of «ufferlng mo« .¿'.«i
women.

'I »m. -it, with decpeet respect, en

¡beh.'slf «if tbe council, vnur obedient
servant, CARL HKATÜ. |

. "Secr< tary "

REBELS THREATEN
CHINESE CAPITA1

Many i Live Been Execut
ed by Order of the

Government.
..i. ... :. ' .¦'. TO. The (.<,,

luted severe mea 'tires, d< sip
»ted u irtihl law, in several prov

anv important cities. Th
»i¡ r-overy mat rebels in tne capita
crc preparing to ínke Hdvantnj-c o

government's present financial an
ilties Is causing score

i many executions, at

:. ti» hiñese reports.
Postal communication v/ith T ing

Tin was terminated by tiie Jananes«
yesterday. Prom information arrivei
From (!..:.( «e '.»i other source-- i th»
region of Kiso-'.'hcu, it appears tha
Ja ii lese infantry nn. cavalry are pro

rom Lting-Kov; u> inves
T «ing- ...-: b< fore land ng siege

. none near harbor.
Tbc Japanese Legation states ti-.-i

roads mu be constructed befor«
eavy gun cat, l»o transported to i">

... nci the (icrman stronghold.
German*; in the K';i..-f !... .1 district

repoii thai - aeroplane successful!;
.. <¦' pe i- .'¦ on the Jape
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SAYS FRENCH USED
DUM-DÜM BULLETS

.. \. .1.. Sept,
I »i. Payen, an importer. « ho Ii
'].- I ppi iv. .r i arrived r.i

n here from (îermany, wnere he
ivas ouch vlth militai y
.minorities. .Ir. Fayen said he had in

..¡i dum-dum hullel i hie
11 by it» nch soldlei si '.<.

battle of Muelhsusen. Thi
him in cure of a German friend,

is he feared they would b<- taken away
from him.
Surgeon ¡n ("iMef Vlrtl s of the Prov¬

ince of Kreuznaeh, Mr. Fayen said,
found in the pocket of one of the
wound« d French soldiers a memo¬

randum which showed ".hnt the French¬
man hs»i been drawing military pay
since ,Iun<- I. Mr. Fayen says thi7 was

taken .«» mean that the French were

ready for war I«..- before the en..-

.... red.
Mi. Fayen relsl il ne

Ii . said m iic::'< »! thai 'he Allies are

mi .:.;;. While be was in
Cologne some prisoners were brout-b»
ii bj tl Germans. The latter sough i

to -ii»>w the captives some .-ouitcnie

.mi. they r»ul the Belgian ;ind French
officers together \hile transporting
them, Before the tram reached Its
destination the Germans hn«l to call a

halt so that they could separate the
;tek-inn.- and French, wha engngad In ¦

pit» bed battle in the car. I

GERMANS RESPECT
ART COLLECTION

No Injury Done to Famo
Old Royal Treasures
% at Chantilly.

BUT THEY WRECK
FRENCH CHURCH!

Cathedrals Built 800 Years A
Wantonly Destroyed to

Terrify People.
Bj < INMAN BIRNAKD.
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I'. S- n:. 19, Klic .:«¦'.;« n. :

lh< r II« Mu urn. i'.

oiTicial i. port ;o the 1 rench Acnde
--.to-- ij.:.' Iha» >,.ii:i ;-- during th<

ta '. da« '
"¦ i ipnt ioi of Chantilly <

-i ii in- i ti the ai ; t r>-.. itire n
Condi Museum, ihe property i
queathed hy ihe Due d'Aumale to t
acadi
The 3d Battalion <¦.!' the :'7ih Pri

»¡an 1, rihvr.r Infantry, command
!>-, Mn ¡oi Raabe, to« k posa« ion
ti«. Chateau i hanttlly. ilajor Itua
Informed < 'nrator l-"re«, :

"I will protect all work« of art
your rnuaeum on condition that no i
habitant of Chantill) ilrea upon
troop«. Bui il a ngl« ioi ia di
charged by any eiv linn, I \ ill i-..
d©» i. he . . '. 1 'V :' ii it' ' n!.I e C«
iert ion."
Tha Gei mnn» put en wagon load
Mi -. .i r .. (tall« he o"

:.!ept the»«», hut did no injury wha
ever.

ñ n .' reporl .»¦.« h my fro
th< curator of the Museum of the (r
teau «1« Chaalif, containing worlu
art ti. uc.ith«<i to the Institute
Prance I \ the late Mme. Edouard A
dree, who «¦-1;; :i Mi- Jaeqnemai
*n::-s that ihe i hateau de Chaalia v

.),a» headquarter» of Pru »¡an cavali
it for three day». The <«a»irii
ar i¡ h ofl .¦- pe< led tl

arl collections, r.hieh reriain ifitact
11 '. l.'-r ha.id. con'iilerable il

-i at Senli«, where the ci
. - 'i'rrI '-,.». n-, oi.a- ..; rh- .¦¦ i -.,.¦.

i- ".. Ifth .-i ntury arch
lecture, ia «eriousl.- damaged by i:«-!l
The .'.n 'i Ii- op pa c«. with
Gothic, tr.'vlfth century chapel, ¡a .-li¬
erions!? injured, r.r.«l Mi«, »¡\teent

cpntui'¦ Hoteli rie (its Troia Pot
'.urncd down.
At Crepy-en-Valois tha Collégial

¦"h.ireh of St. Thomas, dedicated I
Thomaa ¡t Becket, with a thirteen!
centurv façade, ; 'completely ó'
»troyed; also the Church <.f St. Dcnii
with it- ancient wood carvings.

A« Soigaona one of the beantifi
»nires :if the Church of *»t. .lohn d"
Vign« -. knocked down h

The ça' 1 i « .,-i-' of -'¦

'athi(!.nl, »'it:'- it double !.¦ i\
riiim e«i 'la » v indo» -. ia

... ruii ».airo the
of Notre Di

ii.-- rni tion ' Soi« ion»,
foi tiíicd, onen lown, i. appai »n! \
!. ..-. ¦.-> rify the inh«;

.. i- und ide-l.

PARIS POLICEMAN
TAKES 90 GERMANS
Lends Them bySheer Bltufi

In«to Lines of French,
Docüc Prisoners.
By U. INMAN BARNARD.
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-,:<... fiel in'.. fu Id

and ft tr em« I
.-,-.-- done hy pan i luff I tat could ha' .¦

deligl ted .'¦¦ h« art d i Sh«
Holme«.

Boiron, wh i atta« ¦' to ihe atafl
of the general commanding Lhe north¬
ern section of the Paria fort«, with ihe
i.»simili.-.-.I rank if i neat c<

happened to be pasaing in hi« motorcar
through the «treet« of Senli«, inapeci«
lug hi .¦. i.. » i« -i he inhab
shouted, "The German« are Coming!"

Boil -¦-i "'' heeled
pair of

superb ioi ¦. »chn
.i-, being i Pru In the

car* iage . "¦ o 'h-.-.
n i.i-
which -a-» obeyed. «Tien firmly but
polite! "!"'i th«» oflicei that
they were hia prieoners, and iked
thei.i ««hut il.es »era doing in Senli«.
The officer« rcpiicd ia French that

they were looking for a place to put
ionic wounded German« and F:"nth,
now Bt .M.inta'-I'illo«. ¡« small '. illaga
five milei east of Senh.«. Beiron »r-

«iered the »fleer« lo gel into bit motoi

HUGE SIEGE GUNS
SURPRISE OF WAR

Existence Kept So Secret
Only Few in Germany

Knew of It.

SPELLS DOOM OF
ALL PORTRESSES

Germán Declares Single Weapon
Would Destroy Every Fort

in the World.
;¦'. :.!!.¦ too i

| predict
'',|!' g v.-a utm »> ;¡ ii ¦.

10

,.' :n :'.
that

gun o the
" '¦ sbilit>
'o den.« .., tilie
"¦>¦< r made. Pic! demo
si ;.;. gp hear
P- r ni tl '. - .1 .. \
jertile demolished ..... ly .- .. re¬
inforced .*» men) and sto.i, up»

towers and piled a
th« fort's d« fendei ..

This new mer;, -jun has bei
pri«e of the war. It has been repea
edly asserted that no nation i>*
militar) secrets th.-it «rr not
possession of sil other importa',
tion*. but events have prove«! not only
that the existence of this terrible
weapon »vas not known to foreign
lions, hut that onl) a limit« .1 u
of lnj-h arm« officials in all Gei
had so much rs ;i«>**rri of it. \ n i
of the Reichstag, whose ñame is no
given, is quoted as follows m a German
paper:

Reichstag Kept Ignorant.
"The fact that the German army p<»

/ie:< oil Mich a ^hii waa a- much of
surprise to the Germans as to foreign¬
ers, for its construction »ml naturu
were kept secret, s« the situation »I
manded, so that even in the empire
uii'. .i limited number knew about it.
When ih" trials wer'1 finished and a,

irai readj to begin the construction of
the i:..»'. gun, tiie problem presented
itself of making »his wonderful wo:-k

thou! attracting anj atten¬
tion.

"M..r»' than forty olliceis participated
in the preliminary discussion over the
preparation of the military budget for
the consideration of the budget com-

in:-sic. of th.- Kelch '.'.«:. When the
subject o 'an was reaehed the head
¦.' ?!.; deoartmenl requested tha* thi;
r>:i>: of the budget he not debated at

thai time
"At ti.i c'ci.,< of the session he »old

me confidentially thi.t a new sic£<. -*un
u¡.- ¡n consideration, The General
Stafi', ho -aid, had urgently requested
'ha' .ut a word be *aid about the mat-
tei ¡n Ihe budge! commission. Not even

the officer*, they declared, knew of
:i be ng »¡one.
(,un Does Not Wear Out.

"The request of the General Staff
was ohsi rved. Then work on the new

gun began. A number of them are al¬
ready al the front and others sre in
ti»e arsenals. Six weeks ago, as mem-

bei of the commission on arm- ! was

in a gun factory, and was informed
tha! any number of tubes and projec¬
tiles for the guns ran n<> finished in a

very brief time, not to mention the

i'ieat supply on hand.
..[ asked whether these Run« wore

themaelves out quickly, and was as¬

sured by an expert that there are not

enough forts in the world to wear out
;; i ingle gun."

Chi.'afro, Sept. 19. Lou « Gathma .-:.

¦ German resident of Chicago, is s*id
to have invented the new German siefce
sj'111 ami shell need with such disas¬
trous results to Belgian ami French
fortifications.

Refused by I'nlted elates.
This Chicago invention is said to

have been rejected by ;he 1

Si 't».- government, excepl for coast
0 ..;..,a <. aftei a ici ¡es oi lefts held
El the S ; i. i ;. 'look experiment sta¬

tion in I8í'8,
The inventor is said to have taken

his Jevic« to Germany. :::.<! later to
1 »ve ..¡ii it to tiie Krupps.
Gaihmann was at one tune con¬

nected with Northwestern University
And is "liii ro n.r.e invented the (run

shortly before the Spanish-Amerii m

War.
Roger B. McMullen ami his brothei

helped finance '.he early manufacture
of the -hells for experimental pur*

To. ii hells were made in
¦i ¦mall Chieagto machine .-hop. Later
the I .ut 'd Suites government appro¬
priated $200,000 fo to'=t the invention,
und a special ti"i'. was built to hurl
thi gigantic projectiles, which v » re

Id inches in diameter, weighed 1 s'''

pounds and carried more tha
pounds of guncotton or nitroglycerin.
The first shell- were four feet lone
.¦nil built two section?, which

e«l together. In the tests at Sandv
Hook i] .¦ projectiles were success*
lull*, hurled . "! .». miles.
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SHOOTS THREE IN CROWD
Two Fatally Wounded by Un¬
identified Man. Who Escapes.
An unidentified Italian, appai

,li. ul twenty-fi' old, ired
-ho- :n Oliver'- ( BÍé, B< ¦'¦! ! I

befoi
night, a

¦¦

ing in he Holj Famil
third I
in t i.e tod;
Tni- mai.

out '... ¦¦'-. «ire
.-. I

i-

The victim
Francisco S v

shot .¦ the head; armillo Fiai
the .ame address, ihol .¦. tin- ehem, I
and Antonio Fiano, s brother of Car-
millo, i* he reeeii » »1 ¦ flesh wound. I

KAISER RIDICULE!
BY LLOYD GEORi

Nothing Like Address
Soldiers Heini Sinci

.Mahomet.

POOR MAILED I
Gins BAD BRUIS

Chancellor Says When ?*ra'. :

Becomes Spirit '»f Empire 1
Mt si Be Put Away.

>¦ pt 19 "';he ¦
: tout Ría i"

- regarded tl « proipect
¦ r .i!i greater .er

nan * Ir. 1 her« i; no i
in this hal! .

. an I thai we c<¡
¦. iir lent war v.-

oui
.::.¦' a

!'-..-. 1. ' filo i. ;
.¦ i'a i!al! '

nthusii

io

»b'.e obi:
.i

' ependence,
I '.

I i, oecaa
'o :. .i. fun .i' the German Kmpei
his remark« he;ifc- punct ^i.ied with
laughter of hi- audience, lie «aid!
"Have you i n i the Kaiser s .-ipeech

!f you hi.« « «.iv ¡ would ad«
.¦. buj It. They '.«ill soon be

if 'i ii'. and you woi : ha*i « any mi

Laughter «

cheer«. II of the clot
and bluster ..' German militarists,
mailed ti t and lining armor. P<
old nii.i'a-«! flat! ¡'» knuckles are g
tm¡- a little bruised. Poor ahining
mor! The bin« ia being knocked
of it, hut there .; the same swaggt
and boaatfulnesj running through
whole of th« speech« i,
"You sa» that wa« a remarkal

nceeh which appeared in 'The Britl
.' Il i.- .1 V..-I J i'.-H ;i. i,:.li!r- pi

duct as an illustration "i" the spirit,
have go« to i.gh:. !i is hi« »peech
in soldier« on the way to the fro
He .-.: 'Remember thai ii: Germ
people an choaen of God. ü,i me,
me, as the German Kmpi ror, th.- spi
of God Ii:« de cended. I am his wea
on, hi- ord and hia vicegerent. W

Death to eo irar
i.e.') unb v-

Nothing Like It Since Mahomet.
"I here i. .- been nothing lit e it air

the day» of Mahomet. Lunacy is
»«ays hut 'ometimea il
dangero ,- you cet it mai
fe ted .- han»! ol I
haa ti«t. in ,,,.¦, -.;' ;- ¡;i«-..«.t «-i

pire i' i- ab« «hould
iiitMcs.-l- pul away. >t'heers.)

"I do nol believe ho meant ;:'! tho
speeches, |* was simply the 'nur*,
atraddle «*.-hich he had acquired, h
there were men around him who mea

every word ol it. rhia was their i

Ügion.
" 'Treat'.« s, they mr.der the feel

Germany in her advance; cut the
with the sword. Little mitions, th
hinder the advance of Germany; trai

pie them in the mire under Germ;
heel». Th«» Russian Slav, he ehalleng
the supremacy >>t' Germany in Huron
hurl your legion« at him and massue

him. Britain, she is a constant mena

¦to the predominancy of Germany ¡n t

world; wreai. the trident, out of h
haï d«.'

»lore than that, the new philosop
o Germany ia to destroy Cnriatianl
and sickly sentimentalem ab. ut
sacrifice l'or others. Poor nun i
German mouths! We will have the ni
diet; we will force it on the world,
will be made in ('.. rmany laughtei
a diet of blood and iron. What r

mains of the treaties? They ha
gone, the honor of nations has go,:
liberty haa gone and '.'ha: is lef
Germany, Germany is left. 'Deutsc
land ueber alles.' Tha! ¡a whal we a

lighting. That claim of predominant
,.t ion, a matei ial one, a

one. a civili?atión v. Inch at once rub
the world.

Libert; and Democracj in Hange
"Libert; ko« democracy eaniahc

si il unie» Hr ¡tain come to the rei

cu« and her »or i it w :!! he ,-i dai
day for humanity. Have you followr
ihe Prussian junker and hi« doings
We an n -: .'.. hting the German«. Th
German i >ro ; » I a » are just as-much untie
riie heel of this Prussian militar
... s«, thank God, tha

her na: ¡on in Europe.
.'I' will be ;. day of rejoicing fo

. Iv German t. ant and artisan r.r.
-ail.- n iiltary n ite ¡
Von '..¦.¦ ,-¦ .¦¦ ion They ha
giren t',-.. 11 ¦. air» of dea
goiN .' .¦¦''. - pavt .¦.' rivil
:«.. nd their wive» ire wept into th

i" iv. hr. vt
.'.i'i '.'i
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huri

I am

e type of motoi
:i .'n Lor

thinl id»
'.n- him. Vnybody who impei
acti« '.' of hi** ce by a i
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i. i «i--«..¦.»«. i marked:
A gr« ¡tamed

of b«»h iv.. .

Referí ¦- îervia, the
1 ' .. ! i.hai

Kmperor ! Austria
the only an wer that became a man.

when he said: "Í will :--..- your ram¬

shackle empire nb," and h«
doing it, Ii add«

Vppeala i<» \ efa-hmei:.
Appealini to .'» men to

. "This

h ..'-. 1 .. thron
BtiOltS Ol

'«. the Ger-
..-.' iv ad.
drilled

into . tion. 'I hey
could -it.- action of
. ira-a- Britain m pledging its re-
toureer, Ihe llvea «.t' it« »teople and Ita
ver) cxi-i.'iiai' to protect -i little nation

J2a première
exp&éiîion-
cu la mode
d cluícxivw

LuU ¦ Loaló ¦ Wrapó
zJovynó t/olouótó

. Jiuiay ¦ juró
Displays embrace practically every mode of
the moment from such notée! artists as

Paquin. Vreniet, Doucct, Lanvin
Callot, Douillet, Cheruit, Linker,

Bernard, Courtisicn, Georgette, Vanm,
Madeleine, Talbot, Lewis, 'Reboux

Louison and Marie Louise.

Jift/i^ivaute al46t,lJt. r
^ cA/w tyork

2 COMPANIES ROUT
CORPS OF FRENC

Germans Make Wonderfi
Charge on Heights at
Battle of Buissiere.

Aix-La-Chapelle, Gerasany, Sept.
i:i most of the encounters in Hi

gium the overwhelming number« of tl
Germans were enough to account fi
their successes. But in the fight
Buissiere on the morning of Monda
August 24, two companies of Germe
infantry were the cause of the rout »

;,n entire French aijay corps. Tl
tnendous advantage In the positic

held by the French makes this defet
ne of the crowning riddles of ti
erman advance.
The little .¦illage of Buissiere is d
.ed by the River Sanibt", which «

point is lined -Aith marble »ti
ions, boattlOUset and breweries. Nortl

radually a-.d is spotte
" farmhouses; on the south bank c

river there is a sharp bluff, abo';
»¦ feet high, an<i so abrupt a

£'. >¦ ¡t the appearance of a geolog
':.;»:,. Along *'.e verge oí thi

,. .¦. pene* <¦»¦ at heigh tut'- a loi

The <;¦ i 'illäge itsel
and were encamped .non ground t

th«- i.t:... about a quarter of a mil
from tht
ïhc tHt!i ''.egiment of the Secan

F.*ench Am orj crept before .sun

i top <-t re »trategic posi
, 1th bs of 'be rivei

-. irai advantage was si

ould have 'comed thi;
¡¡ have held it. He

.I the a. ment '.'.' ehaaseurs-à-pied
,¡ i"'i security by a lov

¦. ledge which toppei
»1st, the _l>*th and thi

iiitry regiments of the lin»
i»'snd. Still further hack

.-. f secondary eminence whici
ro.it tiie bluf itself like a camel'.-

tationed the 27th Dm-
ie !. .f'ii Army Corps and

the artillery division?
the "nme corps.

A', sunrise th.»- artillery opened tire
h Brigade of 'he 7th German

Army Corps across the river. It »it»;

ecution, and so raked the an*

¡ing village of Huia-iére. aerob«
..: to '.re. that tin: building«

i: the congeeted portion near the rivei
to] .. ovei a-' if they nad

been rocked by an carthqutake. The
Cerr-.an Artillery was late in nr-

ing, and hundreds ol Germans had
totore the French machine çuns

.ire answered by German artillery tire.
Finding the French lire too powerful,

the Germans determined upon a charge
.. hich will go down in history. Two

anie« of infantry, consisting only
ü men, advance«, at full speed
.. , ...,..- -lope to the Sambr?, and.

... ihii , aeros ;> small bridge which
th»- French at that very moment, were

trying te »ie.-:.'<.;. with «l>namite, thev
forged through ., small pa«« which

..( tbl -ieep incline
th« crest srhere tiie French sharp-

hoot : .. < re « nsconced.
11,.- i.p'ig«- which screened the enemy

«iiuttfit almost continuous ton-rue* of
flame. I he effect was deadly, '.»»it th.
diminished German companies .--caled
the bluff, aad by some miracle which
must remain a mystery, dispersed the
French troops by a bayonet charge.
The battle of Ruissière. asid«- from

the novel character which it derived

I
from the two army positions am«! the
extraordinary German charge, is tfpi«
cal of a series of German encountei«

«caching from Boissiere, far over th«»
French border. In every case the Ger¬
mans testify that tiie French sold era
have acted with great individual bra».
«.ry, but in every case something haa
been lacking. Ir. Boissiere, and in a

number ot" other encounters, the French.
according to German »Acers, relied toa
much upon their artillery. In as manv

other battles their infantry, strong in
itself, has not been properly supoorted
by cavalry. It is the Gemían »rimen
that the French lack preparednesi.
good generalship and perfect co-ordina¬
tion.

In 'he battle of Boisaièrs the lo»-> «

were heavy on both sides, but it is im
possible to give drtinite ligures. r*ifty
French prisoner», including two office'.-,
«¡sere taken.

VfOWH FOI MANY
AT SANDRIKGHAM

London, Sept. 19. King G«org« hi-

given instructions that planting be un¬
dertaken at Sandringham on a l»rg-»
scale, thus affording employment foi a

considerable number of men. The King
also has given permission for a certain
amount ot the royal estate to be placed

:;.e disposal Of ihe Cambridge li.i
versity School of Forestry for purpc-o<
of experiment and demonstration.

B.&O. EXPRESS DERAILED
Six Persons on New York-St.

Louis Train Injured.
Philadelphia, Sept. 19. The Balti¬

more & Ohio express train which ieft
\'ev. York at (¡ia«) p. m. for St. Louis
i/aa derailed at Roodlyn, ten miles
toOth of Philaoelnhia. to-nigh*, and -i\

persons were ¡mured, none »orio*«ly,
Most oi' them were hurt 1»\ shattered

glass. A baggage car, two «lay coach»-
«and two sleepers left the rails. a«
canas ««t the derailment is not known.

FOR GRIP, IXFIXEN'ZA,
COUGHS, SORE THROAT

COLDS
New cures come and go but

Humphreys' Homeopathic
Specifics live for ever.I have
used them for 25 years with
best results" a Los Angeles
correspondent writes.
To break up a Cold in record

time, take "Seventy-seven" at
the first sneeze or shiver.

If you wait till your hone»
begin to ache, till the Cold
becomes settled and hangs on,
it may take longer.
Two sizes, 25c. and $1.00. at

all druggists or mailed.
Humphra».»' ||...
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